KSHSAA Student Council Regional Conferences

GOING VIRTUAL

Thursday, September 24 | Friday, September 25
Monday, September 28 | Tuesday, September 29

9-11 a.m.

Join us for FULL PLATES. . .CLEAR VISION!
The KSHSAA is pleased to present Lori Kiblinger, the 2019 National Earl Reum Award
Winner, as the featured speaker at this year’s Virtual Student Council Regional
Conferences. Lori is a retired educator, administrator, and student council leader
from Chanute, Kansas. She has been an educator for 40 years, and as her role has
changed throughout the years from teacher, to principal, to district administrator, to
consultant/presenter, she has always remained actively involved in student leadership. Kansas STUCO is proud of Lori and appreciative of all she does as an educator,
advisor, consultant, and presenter to promote and develop leadership in Kansas.
During this year’s virtual conferences, Lori will present and lead interactive discussions about how it is essential for student leaders to take care of their own mental
health, and how to recognize social/emotional skills that promote positive, empathetic contributions to their schools and communities.
Hopefully, schools’ councils can be together in the same general area safely during this virtual conference, so student
councils can participate in a directed discussion about how they can impact the culture and promote mental health
awareness in their own schools.
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20/20 Vision

A Leadership Perspective

Register your school’s entire student council for only
$20. Registration deadline is September 21.
To register: Login to the KSHSAA Website, go to either
“Activities” or “Entry Forms” and select form VSTU-1.
The KSHSAA will email the school A.D. an invoice.
Please pay once the invoice is received.
A Zoom Invite will be emailed to the STUCO Advisor
and to the Principal of each registered school a couple days prior to each conference date.
The Zoom capacity for each conference date is 500 slots.
We appreciate each school using the fewest possible
Zoom slots and participating together as a council if
your school can do so safely. Please do not share the
Zoom Invite information with others unless your school
is not having in-person instruction, and thus, your student council members cannot participate in the virtual
conference together. If this is the case for your school,
be certain to accurately list the number of Zoom slots
needed. It is anticipated each conference date could
max out, so be sure and register early.

